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The costumes are unquestionably phenomenal

bargains at this figure, and are values worth up to

$75.00. These garments were secured at a special

price at less than half their real value. Colors,

navy, black, brown and Copenhagen blue. Beauti-full- y

lace trimmed. Materials, chiffon, voiles.
Silk Drop Skirts to match. Nothing like them ever

shown in Portland for the price. Values up $75.

SPECIAL $33.45. . .
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

GEVURTZ' 8 WORRELL
. OPPOSITE OREGON1AN :

Horse snow
Is Not a Success

.Without the stylish vehicles necessary to
show the horse off. To do this the vehicles
must represent exclusiveness in style and yet
not be a freak. There are some people trying
to build stylish vehicles that ought to be
building wheelbarrows.

H. A'. Moyer began as a lad of 20 to bujld
stylish vehicles he has now been at it nearly
30 years, and it is his specialty. They all try
to copy Moyer and the same with Babcock
and Staver.

0

Their designs are original and exclusive
and their quality the best.

you can't miss it if you buy of,

First and
Taylor Streets

IF YOU DESIRE
CORRECT MEN'S WEAR
FOR THE HORSE SHOW

SEE

M. SICHEL
329 WASHINGTON ST.

EXCLUSIVE HABERDASHER
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Lmmb'i Are
For Men's Dress
Street Gloves,
Gloves, Motoring Gloves,
Riding- - Gloves.Special orders taken.
Gloves made to order.

St.,

EXCLUSIVE

HORSE

SHOW

MILLINERY

HEILER'S
380 Washington st.

Mrs. M. L. Hunt

PORTLAND'S
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Ladies'
and
Misses'

Suits
Coats

MILLINERY
and ,

Are in Our Our Are and Our the Lowest

FIRST ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
AND EXPOSITION

NOVEMBER 8 AND 9
Pcrfonitanoe.-M.tin- and

ENTRIES SEATTLE. TACO.MA, PORTLAND OTHER

tirLjw
Men's Gloves

Headquarters (Special
LEVNOiV'S.

Sales

famous
reuaDinty.

JLentumW LENNONS M,
Morrison Opposite Postoffice
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IN
PARIS, BERLIN NEW YORK

Styles Right Prices

7,
Evening!

FROM CITIES

Driving

Men's Gloves
SHOULD BE FITTED.
The appearance and wear

of a glove are conditioned!
largely by the manner In
which It Is first put en the
hand. The largest assort-
ment of Men's Gloves. Fit-
ted by experts. '

ft

Morrison St.,

VEilGL

Are not turned' out old
old sort of a way; but their is tha
result of careful and

with a knack of a style
that is both to the eye and

in use.
If we were asked to name the most

and
In this today we were sell-

ing the goods or not we would be to
name of and of

New York. But we
are these lines, not by but by

"We seek out the best in its
class. ' '

You are sure of full value in this or any
other line when you trade with us.

Harness, Whips '

and Rooes y Is u pk

jZp

Evening
Costumes

Operacoats
Fancy
Waists

Voile Skirts
Silk

Petticoats
and Furs

THE NEW FASHIONS
LONDON,

Represented Showroom.

LEWIS CLARK GROUNDS

Opposite Postoffice

OF QUALITY

Style and Finish

in'any factory, in'any
production

thought experience,
coupled producing

pleasing comfort-
able

experi-
enced, conscientious high-grad- e builders

country whether
obliged

Moyer, Syracuse, Babcock,
Watertown, fortunately

selling accident
design. always

Mil

4y First and

Taylor Streets

HATS FOR THE
HORSE SHOW

Portland's first horse show will undoubtedly be a grand success.
Beautiful women, handsomely gowned, will be in evidence. But
the effect of a handsome gown is lost if the hat worn is unbecom-
ing. There is no reason why any woman should wear a hat that
does not harmonize with herself and gown, if she will inspect our
stock of stylish, dressy creations designed especially for this occa-
sion, in all the latest shades of brown, green, navy and garnet.
If you want a hat to match your gown, get it at

McCreedy & Campbell's
400 WASHINGTON ST., COR. TENTH.

We make a specialty of designing hats from your own
particular creation.


